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Abstract: Early marriage is a key indicator to assess the development of a nation. Early marriage is specifically
associated with some unavoidable predicament like social and physical outcomes, mood disorders, depression, anxiety,
obsessive and makes dismay. Even the possibilities of iron and calcium deficiency in pregnancy under the age of 18 will be
increased which leads to osteoporosis and anaemia. It also enhances the risk of Cervical Cancer as well. A descriptive type
of cross sectional study was conducted to assess the knowledge, approach and status of early marriage in Bangladesh where
300 eligible couples of the reproductive age were taken as sample. Data was collected through structured questionnaire by
face to face interview and analyzed by SPSS version 17.0 including descriptive statistic using mean, standard deviation,
percentage, Chi-square test to describe the association. The respondents got married at the age of 16.19±3.522 (Female)
(Mean±SD) years and 22.22±10.532 (Male) years where the frequency of early marriage was 65% in Bangladesh. Only
22% respondents had no standard education and 63.3% female respondents were housewife which showed that the rate of
literacy and working women is increasing in Bangladesh even a significant association exists between age of early marriage
and occupation of the respondents (x2 10.433 with P value 0.034). 81.3% respondents were nuclear family and had a
significant relation between type of the family and age of the early marriage (x2 4.136 with P value 0.042). Average
monthly household income was 12,226±5,787.366 taka where 10.3% had <5000 taka and 4% had income >20000 taka.
55.33% had no marriage registration and 15.3% had no child birth registration of their child. All the respondents agreed to
stop early marriage and showed positive attitude where 99% thought for female <18 years will not suitable for marriage.
These study results specifically showed the necessity of Bangladesh to give more attention on this issue to graduate from
Least Developed Country (LDC) list.
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1. Introduction
The 1948 Universal Declaration of Human Rights
recognizes the right to “free and full” consent to marriage.
It acknowledges that this standard is not met when a person
is not mature enough to make an informed decision [1]. The
Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of
Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW) specifically

stipulate that marriage should require free and full consent.
CEDAW, which is ratified by 186 countries, explicitly
states that “the betrothal and marriage of a child shall have
no legal effect” (Article 16.2) [2]. A minimum age of
marriage of 18 for both girls and boys is recommended by
the committees of both CEDAW and Convention on the
Rights of the Child (CRC) [3] whereas the Sharia law says
boys at the age of 15 and girls at the age of 9 become
sexually matures [4]. In the context of Bangladesh, if
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anyone get married before the age of 18 for female or
before the age of 21for male is called early marriage. The
frequency of early marriage is quite high especially in
South Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. Current status of child
marriage indicates 14.2 million girls annually or 39,000
daily will marry too young [5]. In Bangladesh the majority
took place for the early marriage who are illiterate, poor,
having large family size, not aware about the actual age of
marriage etc. and 81% women were married before the age
of 18 [6] which is much higher than the regional average
for South Asia (48%) [1]. Even the women who are 20 to
24 years old will marry or enter into union annually before
age 18 will become 27.9 million in South Asia by 2030 [7].
In 2010, 4,806,000 Bangladeshi women aged 20–24 were
married or entered into union before age 18. If present
trends continue then 4,597,000 of the young girls who was
born between 2005 to 2010 will be married or entered into
union before age 18 by 2030 [7]. Government and different
nongovernment organizations are working on this issue and
the median age of first marriage is gradually increasing but
this improvement has been limited primarily to girls of
families with higher incomes [8, 9]. National and
international communities are recognizing early marriage
as a serious challenge with violation of human rights and as
a barrier to key development outcomes as well.
Early marriage is associated with some unavoidable
predicament like social and physical outcomes, mood
disorders, depression, anxiety, obsessive and make dismay
[10]. Iron and calcium deficiency is most common in
pregnancy under the age of 18 which leads to osteoporosis
and anaemia [11, 12]. It also increases the risk of Cervical
Cancer [13, 14]. Usually, the female partner attain lower
schooling levels, lower social status in their husbands’
families, less control on reproduction and suffer higher
maternal mortality rate and domestic violence. Under the
age of 18 years mother’s infant has the risk of death at first
year of life and it is 60% greater than that of an infant
whose mother is older than 19 [15]. Even if the children
survive, he or she will suffer from low birth weight,
malnutrition and late physical and cognitive development
with child brides at risk of violence, abuse and exploitation
[15]. The births and newborn deaths are 50% higher among
mothers age below 20 year than woman pregnant in 20
years of age [7]. Nearly 16 million teenage girls aged 15 to
19 years old in developing countries give birth every year
[7]. Again in Bangladesh, the husband is older than young
wife and it is difficult to insist their husbands to use
condom. Because of age difference the husband are more
sexually experienced, making the girls vulnerable to HIV
and other sexually transmitted infections [16]. Though
marriage is a way to get social and religious acceptance but
early marriage hinders the social and physical
achievements.

2. Materials and Methods
A descriptive type of cross sectional study was

conducted to assess the knowledge, approach and status of
early marriage in Bangladesh. The study area was 2
districts of Bangladesh named Manikganj and Sirajganj.
The target populations of the study were eligible couple of
the reproductive age with the Sample size 300 where 51
were male and rests of all were female. Written informed
consent witnessed by husband or legal guardian was taken
and if individual showed any interest to leave out then the
person was excluded immediately. Data was collected
through structured questionnaire by face to face interview.
After data collection, it was analyzed by SPSS version 17.0
including descriptive statistic using mean, standard
deviation (SD), percentage and Chi-square test to describe
the association between independent variable and
dependent variable.

3. Results and Discussion
The average age of the respondents of this study was
34.55±6.359 (Mean±SD) where the total respondents’ ages
were 20-45 years and highest respondents were from the
age group 35-39 (34.0%) years. Among the study
population 96.7% were Muslim and only 3.3% were other
religion. 83.00% of the respondents were female and rests
of the 17.00% were male. The average age of the
respondents got married (Female) at the age of 16.19±3.522
(Mean±SD) years and 22.22±10.532 (Male) years which is
identical to Afghanistan [17] and Iran [18]. The frequency
is still so high in South Asia; in Bangladesh 66% [7], in
Nepal 57%, in Afghanistan 54% and in India 50% [6].
Very inadequate data exists on marriages of children under
the age of 10, even less on those below that age [6] but a
report stated that approximately 2% women of Bangladesh
are married before the age of 11 [19]. About one third of
the respondents (36.33%) had primary education, 30.0%
had secondary education and 14.0% only can sign their
name where 42.3% guardians of the respondents had
primary education, 25.3% had secondary education, 14.3%
only can sign their name and 7.7% had no illiteracy at all
while the literacy rate of the population aged above 15
reached to 59.82% in Bangladesh [20]. A significant
relation between age of early marriage and education level
of the respondents (x2 53.54 with P value 0.000) was found.
More than half of the respondents (63.3%) were housewife.
Among the rest of all, 19.3% were in government service,
4.7% were in business, 3.7% were in non-government
service and 9% were involved with agriculture. So that the
percentage of working women (21% in 2007) [21] had
increased where 30.0% of the respondents’ husbands were
in non-government service, 23.7% were in business, 7.3%
were in government service, 5% were daily labor, 10.3%
were involved with agriculture and rest of the 6.7% were in
foreign country as skilled or un-skilled labor. The result
showed that there was a significant association between age
of early marriage and occupation of the respondents (x2
10.433 with P value 0.034). Most of the respondents
(81.3%) were from nuclear family and only 18.7% were
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from joint family which showed a significant relation
between type of the family and age of the early marriage of
the respondents (x2 4.136 with P value .042). 45.0%
respondents were lived in Semi-Concrete, 22.66% were
lived in Concrete and 18.3% were lived in tin house.
Average monthly household income was 12,226±5,787.366
taka where 38.3% respondents’ had between 10,001 to
15,000 taka, 10.3% had <5000 taka and 4% had >20000
taka. But the average national income in Bangladesh is
9,648 taka (Rural) and 16,475 Taka (Urban) per month [22].
So, many of the respondents had to suffer a lot to manage
their daily expenditure. The study findings elicited that
more than half of the respondents (55.33%) had no
marriage registration but in Bangladesh Marriage
registration at kazi office is mandatory for the entire
Muslims [23] and it is the most important determining
factor for early marriage. Most of the respondents (84.7%)
had birth registration of their child but still15.3%
respondents’ had no child birth registration but birth
registration is a fundamental human right specified in CRC
[3] and it is compulsory for all citizen of Bangladesh by the
Births and Deaths Registration Act-2004 [24]. Birth
registration of the child is another important determining
factor for early marriage.
Most of the respondents (99.0%) were first informed
about the early marriage from health and family planning
field worker but television, radio, newspaper, educational
institute, family member etc. also helped them to gather
knowledge whereas 84.7% respondents were watched
television, 5.7% were listened radio and 5.33% were read
newspaper regularly. Most of the respondents (92.30%) had
adequate knowledge about early marriage even 15.38% had
fair knowledge and 84.61% had sufficient knowledge about
the appropriate age to be pregnant. But still the frequency
of teenage pregnancy is higher in Bangladesh [25] and the
rate is decreasing gradually [26]. Many young people do
not feel comfort to discuss about sexuality and marriage
related issues with parents or other key adults [27-29]
which is an important factor to disseminate the right
information of early marriage. The study identified some
reasons behind the early marriage which includes illiteracy,
superstition, lack of awareness, domination, poverty, weak
decision making power of the female members’ which are
comparable with Iran [18]. The respondents also agreed to
stop early marriage and showed positive attitude against
early marriage. Specifically they answered early marriage
is destructive for family as well as for the society and
should be punishable. It also hampers to take care of aged
parents whereas 98.7% respondents reflected that parents
play the vital role in decision making for marriage. Near
about half of the respondents (41.0%) thought that the
suitable age of marriage for female is 20 years. 30%
thought 18 years and 28% thought 24 years. All of them
suggested that to discuss with the female members for
decision making, take consent from the candidature,
strengthen the local government and local administration,
take a social movement against dowry, cover the marriage
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and birth registration all over the country and putting the
actual date of birth in marriage registration. The results
revealed that 26.66% of the respondents arranged early
marriage for lack of security, 23.33% of the respondents
arranged early marriage for free from liability and 8.33% of
the respondents arranged early marriage for poverty. Boys
tend to marry young girls in rural areas in Iran [18] which
is also applicable for Bangladesh.

4. Conclusion
The study showed the present scenario of early marriage
in Bangladesh where the trend is gradually decreasing day
by day. But to become middle income country from least
developed country (LDC) Bangladesh needs to develop in
health, economic, technology, education and social sectors
more frequently. Early marriage is a major hindrance to
ensure the way to develop and it should be taken as a key
indicator to assess the development of these sectors. The
study results specifically showed the necessity to give more
attention on this issue.
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